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Crowley: Close as a Dream Still Dreaming

CLOSE AS A' DREAM
STILL DREAMING
c
~

~
,

. Joseph Crowley

T

of the old ladies' home sat on the porches during the
noon hour right after lunch. The superior told them they could
stay the;re all afternoon if they wished but that they should; be very
quiet and not disturb the others. They always promised yes they promised that, they woul~ure they yes they said.
They were old women.
On Sundays most people took the car out and went for a nice long
ride, looking. at the homes of the ric.h, getting a vicarious thrill out of
imagining themselves. in the same home, forgetting the upkeep, the
taxes to be paid. On ~Sunday most people did. They went for rides."
The old ladies' home was on the edge of town. It was a big red brick
buildi,ng, completely and comfortably furnished and modernized. ~~
was, some said, the finest building in the county. Others argued why
old women should have such a wonderful castle to die in, with yciit.,
.
""'j,,
people rotting in hovels. They called ~t something against the mom}
law. They said it shouldn't be, that old women should be turned loose
. and left to stray. They called that efficiency. Some said it didn't matter,
that old women would die and rot no matter what happened:
But the simple two-bit people that went riding on Sundays never
thought of such things. They thought of the nice ride they were having
and the' view they could have. and the fresh air blowing in their eyes,
hard and sandy.
Then, on Sunday, the people would turn their little cars off Howard
.Avenue and on to Bancroft Highway, leading to the countryL Just
before they hit the junction where four good streets came together, one
going to Cleveland, another to Detroit, a,nother to Chicago, and another
to Columbus, they woul~ see a beautiful brick building standing on the
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Kids would ask their
"Hey, Pop,
what's tItat ther~~ That big building?"
,
I;
.
. Pop, winning, saying, "That's the old ladies' hq$e, Bill."
.
.
"Oldl ladies'. ~ome? What's the old ladies' home?! What's that for?"
"For \I~e ol.d r~:nen, Bill,." wouJd the wife say ~~ighdy .. "Don't ask .
, so many questIo~s.
. '
.
. "Aw-~," woJld say Bill.
.
But ~~ey ahfays slowed down when they pas*~' it, craning their .
necks to ~ook ana admire. Some of them couldn't PAderstand' why old
helpless good-fot-nothing women could get such 'a building as that.
They j~~t couldh't understand.
.
Ten fiours, slarting at eleven o'clock on Sunday: morning and continuing lfll ~lmI'st nine-thirty at night, a steady sti~Iig of cars would
pass the ~lt:lladi s' home, crane necks, gawk, say ~li, and ad~ire and
pass on. l'jrhey c~.uldn't unders~nd.
,I' '.:
• 'U
The}11i.ust co~ldn't.
"
.
i
The :ld ladibs s~t on the porch, resting. It was: about one o'clock
in the a 'ernood. There were a few visitors in th~: place. Not m~ny, \
because pine oflthe ladies had been complaining l~tely. Oh, nothing
serious, ~ut all the same they didn't feel so good ahD. they didn't want
any un'itrrcessaryj excite.ment. ,It might be too ba.4. They had thei~
own cembiety behind the building, a 'few square. acres,' shady in the
summer I~nd be~utiful in the winter) It was a ~e~Jtifui' home for the
ladies. ~t was ~nly a hundred' yards to the ceni.dtery, ~afe delivery
guarantebd.
'i· ". '
",
, Nowr~he ladibs sat, their bi~dy winks quick andl~ashing, happy and
secure. ~ll thet- had left,some. of them, were th'emselves. \Vhole
'I"
, I ,
families gone and now poor. But they felt well. ,Wpey couldn't kick.
Some 0 Ithe ludkiest were' the ones that kicked. itak~ that terrible
Mrs. H~~gart~- ~he was always complair~ing. ,Wh~t if her 'son was
killed iJISpain?~o what? A l?t of their sons had be1n killfd in th~ big
war, buJfthey dieJn't whine over it. They took it and~ then forgot it, but
that Mr~\. Haggah,. ,ah, she was a bad one, yes, she wc\s.
:
Th~f; sat qu~btiy on the .shady .porch, some awl~~rdly talking and
some g htly sle~ping. The super~or was' talki:ng ~~ a yo~ng married
couple.llNo, thefr mother wasn't there. ,She was d~rd .. Why had they
come? 'rffust to'look around," they said.
.
.. ,i
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. The!ruperi01was surprised.
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"To ~ook around?" she said.
"Yes," said the boy. "Florence here wants to make sure that if anything-happens to me 'she'll have some place to stay."
The,superior now was quite surprised:
"But your wife is young," she said, "and lovely."
The boy shrugged his shoulders and grinned.
"Well," he said, "maybe we're just kidding. Maybe we were just
curious . . . but say~you ,do have quite a place here. It's really all
right."
"Yes," the superior smiled. "The ladies do have a very I1ice placeall the.comforts of home.': She laughed, but they did not ,laugh.
There was a silence; then the girl spoke up. "Tell me," she said,
"is it really true that most of these women never got married? that
they're old maids?"
"No," said the superior. "The ladies married and had families.
Some of them were quite happy and then their families died."
"That's too bad."
"Yes," said the superior, brooding. She rose as they began to leave.
"' "Please come back again," she said. "Glad to have you. The smile of
I
youth, you know. Haha.',
"We'll come ,back again," the boy promised. "Goodbye."
When they were gone the superior sat 9Pwn and thought of something. It was strange, 'but as she thought ~he thought that something
ugly a~d vicious had just come into her life. She didn't know what it
was, but it was something both ugly and unnatural, something not
right and like a disease. It was something clammy. She f~1t bad thinking of it.
,
Suddenly over her hejld and over the heads of all of them the low
angry roar of a plane flying low could be ~eard. I t startled all the
ladies and even the superior. She got up and went out to the porch
to calm the frightened women.
"It's all right, ladies," she said. "Just a plane."
The plane went away and returned, always flying low. Then they
saw it and a lady 'gave a scream. She was very scared. She could not
stand the sound or:. the sight of a plane. She was obsessed. Something
was wrong with her.
At last, aft~r circling low over'the spot, over the very house it seemed
•
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to the : ' ~e Jlane dis~ppea;~d. They were quiet aga~n.
began Ito taUi the birdy winks gone now.
.'
~
"AI~sgracdl" said one woman.
.j
"T~e very ~dea!': an~,ther said.. "It. was terrib~~! Sounded like it
was g1~ng to come Tlg~t In our' b~ckyard. Humphil'
TH~ superibr felt firm about it.
,
l
"-r\hose y~1ng fools," she said. "They'll do 'anything for' a thrill.
I'll loti~ int~ tti~ ladie~. No _plapes are allowed to fly as low ~s that':' ..
~~ibtl" t~y all said. "Those youmg mPts nowada~fI tell

,
.~

y021:.

T~f la~es

_ere quite up~et about it. The sup~rior knew jusfwhere
and wffom,to ijh.one. She got busy right.away .an~ soon was -:uking to
the he~d of a ~YIng school located ten mIles from the old ladies' home
and atl which tlhree doze~ young men were sup~o~ed to be in serious
traini~g for d1fen~ and prepar~dness. She tol~! the gentlemaq j~t
how she felt aaout It, and when she hung up she ~elt better and sans6ed ~t s,he hid told off, mere man once again~;'
O~t at the ~ying field the head, Mr. ~eyers, t4~ed to -his secretary'
c
and 1 lughed.
" r[he old l~dies'
home," he explained.
Cl'Guess Harry
must have,
I
(
,
given them quite a start. Good old Harry!",
"S . red thdm,. e;h?" ~ his pretty secretary, sn,tiling. "About ti~e
some ,: ing wo~e them up . .'. but they've go~lace ·out there, I tell
.
':
_ '.
you. 1ft's like ca.stle.". '
M¥r. Meyer1- nodded.
,
~ ." .:
"~es,". h~ raid serio~sly. "Spent ~early four, hundred thousa~d_
dollar~.buIldin~aplace hke qat and we re lucky toiget enough to buIld
a han~ar out ofi wood."
I
H#ry set .l.e plane down gendy and th~ went intp, the office.
"11iello.
he saijI. "Hiya, h?ney:'
.. :
).
"Hlello, H~,,, they greeted hIm warmly. c~rou certainly scared
those »ld ,dame~ i,n the home. One of them calledlpP now and . gave me
;~ heUI~f a ba'!ling out.' Said you were nearly r~~dy to bomb them!"
Hff"rY la~gllled like hell. "Is that ri.ght?" he sai~~
.
, "~~s/' saId Mr. Meyers. Whoever It was, she~. plenty sore. Lord!
She mpst havelthought you were going to div~ t~ght down on them,
the 'ndfse you pilade."
,
'\.
"I was pretty low," Harry admitted.
.
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Mr. Meyers waved a fat hand. "Forg~t about it," he said. "It don't
mean anything."
" But that night a strange new visitor came to the old ladies' home.
He was tali and handsome and was grey-haired. He looked like a king
or a general. The pretty nurses and the old ladies in wheelchairs ,gave
him more than a second look when he stepped through the hall and
to the desk.
.
"Pardon me," he said, ':but I'd like to talk to the lady who runs
this place, the boss."
The nurse blushed at the way he grinned at her. "Just a minute,"
she said and leaned over and buzzed a buzzer, waited, and when a voice
barked into the transmitter, she turned and said, "All right. You go
down the hall th~re and turn right where it says Miss Bernhardt. That's
the office."
. Miss Bernhardt looked up and ~aw a'dream of a man coming in to
meet her. She sat open-mouthed and even when he spoke and said
hello she did not say anything. He sat -down and waited for her to
speak. Sl]e did, finally. "What do you want?"
He grinned disarIllingJy. "I't,n the chap that caused such a rumpus
out here," he said. "I flew that plane you' complained ,about."
"You?"
"Yes, and I came in especially to say how sorry I am for doing it
and it won't happen again."
"I see," said Miss Bernhardt. "I see."
-"Is it all right now?" he asked. "I mean-you'll accept my apology?:'
She thought it all out. "Well," she said, "it's not quite ',so simple.
Some of the ladies-"
"Yes?"
"Some of the ladies," she went on, "were really quite shocked and
you know, Mr.- Mr.-"
"James," he said. "Harry Joseph James. Go on."
"Well, Mr. James," she. }Vent on, "some of the ladies were quite
shocke,d, and you know that an old person can't stand things a younger
, one can. That's why I was so bit'ter over it. It's never happened
before. This place was built especially in a secluded neighborhood so
that there would be the least possibility of a strong noise or disturbance.
Otherwise, I might have forgotten it:'

up
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~~ stood u~ s~ddenly. "Where lITe th~ ladies l:Jow?" he asked. "May

I_see ~em? '~1d l,ke to, apologize to tpem pel1sonaUy."
. u~f cqurset" she sa~d and went out with him iip.to the hall.
.~trry Joseph James met e3:ch:an.d every one qfi th~ ladies in the old
ladie~l home ajJ.d he shook· hands wIth all of.them. and talked to them
for s~reral mobeilts; a~d ap?logize~ ~nd ,was veo/' friendly wi~ them.
He h~ perfecf manners. WIth delIcacy he appr()a~hed them as though
they, ere still' young and beautiful. He. flattered them. He made
'them :f~el' wo~~erfully good, like a knight courti~g them in sonm old
.fairy ltale. ~n<jl whe~ it was a,11 ove~ and he had s!en all the otd ladies
andijad
saId 'goo~bye'
and goodnIght to them, It was very late and
,
,!
alrea ,y ~ost ~f the~ ~adi~s ~ere sleeping. On t~eir ~aces was a~oft
gend . smIle, ~,'blt a bndy smIle 0,f age and dee;tth, bU,'t a SImple, beautIful
smil ~' On e;tlllfieir faces, on all the old ladies,wh~ slept in the home.
i d Mi~s :Qernhardt, going' around and openipg all the doors, peering iff, when ~he' saw,that, she felt the blindest, ISfrongest urge in her
life t* cry. S~e ",didn't kno:w why. She was me.l"ely another ","oman.
Alre4~y she w~s forty-five. She had never been cc;>prted in her }lfe, but
~Jl1e~ng both ba~and g,OOd ha? entered her 1"iJ,i"e that day, and. ~he
dldn know ~at ,It w:as, or why It had come. All she knew was that ,
whetti it had gpne her life was barren without ~t, lost because of it..
She ~~dn't know why.
,
',:,
p.en she dame. back into her own ofijce and ~hut and locked the
door She weht ovet; and sprawled face dOWnW3!~d on the desk, and
for n; re~son ~k all s?e began to cry, loudly and ~~ely: crying the good
cry, 'I ettIng sq~ethl?g out of her system. WQ.~n It was over, sh~
smo ,thed her ~an, WIped her eyes ~ry, and th~n +~nt to bed. '.
.
~~ke the others, there was,a strange soft smile' pn Miss Bernhardt's
!
~ face ~hich ha1 never been there before.
I
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